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ON THE POSSIBILITY OF QUASI-STATIC CONVECTION IN THE QUIET MAGNETOTAII•
MargaretG. KivelsonandHarlanE. Spence
Instituteof Geophysics
andPlanetaryPhysicsand Departmentof EarthandSpaceSciences,
UCLA

Abstract.The magnetotailis known to serveas a reservoir
of energytransferredinto the terrestrialmagnetosphere
from
the solar wind. In principle, the stored energy can be
dissipated
impulsively,asin a substorm,
or steadilythroughthe
processof steadyadiabaticplasmaconvection. However,
some theoreticalargumentshave suggestedthat quasi-static
adiabaticconvectioncannotoccurthroughout
the magnetotail
becauseof the structureof the magneticfield. Here we
reexaminethe question. We show that in a magnetotailof
finite width, downtailpressuregradientsdependstronglyon
the ratio of the potential acrosshalf the tail to the ion
temperature
in the far tail (60 RE). For pertinentquiet time
ratios(-3), a Tsyganenkoquiet-timemagneticfield modelis
consistent
with steadyconvection.

convectionexpected during intervals of low geomagnetic
activity.
Background
Erickson and Wolf [1980, referred to as EW-80] used the

variationof flux tubevolumefor severalmodelsof magnetotail
fields to calculate the pressureof adiabaticallyconvected
plasmain the magnetotail.If pitch anglescatteringmaintains
isotropy,thepressure,
p, alonga drift trajectorysatisfies

p o•V e

-5/3

(1)

where Ve is the volume of a flux tube passingthroughthe
centerof theplasmasheetat a distancexe downthetail.
For slow convection,the plasma sheetpressuregradient
Introduction
mustbalancethe j x B stressof the magneticfield. Beyond
about 15 RE the essentiallyplanar geometryof the tail is
Phenomena in the terrestrial magnetospherecan be consistentwith neglect of the small contributionof lobe
describedby the equationsof magnetohydrodynamics
if the magneticfield curvature. The validity of this approximation
focusis on lengthscaleslargecomparedwith particlegyroradii hasbeendemonstrated
by Spenceet al. [1988a] who find that
and time scaleslong with respectto the periodsof particle the gradient of observedplasma sheet pressureequals the
orbits. For slow, steady state convection,static tail-like
gradient
of lobemagneticpressure
beyond-15RE. Thenforce
configurations
would appearto satisfythe conditionsrequired balance
in the z direction(normalto the plasmasheet)requires
for the MHD approximationother than in a local regionnear thatthe plasmasheetpressure,
p(xe),balancethelobemagnetic
the distantneutralline andin the immediatevicinity of various pressure,PL(xe)= BL(xe)2/2gowhereBi• is the lobe magnetic
boundaries. It was, therefore, somewhatunexpectedthat field. In the tail, Bi• • x-I•. Thustheratio p,
Ericksonand Wolf [1980] foundreasonsto questionwhether
the earth's magnetotailever attains a steady state in the p = [P(Xe)/PL(Xe)]/[p(xo)/PL(Xo)]
= (Vo/Ve)5/3
(Xe/Xo)2L(2)

presenceof slow convection. From analysisof standard
modelsof the magneticfield they concludedthat "steady,
adiabaticconvectionprobably cannot occur throughouta
closed-magnetic-field-line
region that extends into a long
magnetotail."The significanceof this proposalis profound,
becauseif no quasi-staticsolution exists, substormsor
analogous
temporalvariationswould be drivenby evenrather
slowconvectionin the magnetotail.
We havereexaminedthe argumentsthat lead Ericksonand
Wolf [ 1980; seealsoErickson,1984, 1985; Schindlerand Bim,
1982; Hau et al., 1988] to questionthe possibilityof a tail
stableto slow plasmaconvection. The analysisrelies on a
modelof themagneticfield to providethegradientof flux tube
volume,a quantitythat is ill-constrainedby observations.For
studiesof the quiet tail, we selecteda magneticfield model
(not available to Erickson and Wolf) valid for low levels of
activity[Tsyganenko,1987]. We showthatboththe improved

mustequal 1 for all Xe independent
of distancebeyondabout
15 RE. EW-80, citing Behannon[1968] and Mihalov and
Sonett[1968], select L=-0.6+_0.2,a point to which we will
return.

With flux tube volumes obtained from various field

models[Beard, 1979; Olson and Pfitzer, 1974; Voigt, 1981]

andwithXo= 60 RE(p is 1 by definitionatXo),theyfindthatp
takesthevalues3 to 3.5, 4 to 9.5, and13 to > 200 for xe = 30,

20, and 10 RE,respectively.Addingcurvatureforces,theyfind
that force balance remains inconsistent with pressures
calculatedfrom equation(1).
Since1980theconceptof a steadystateconfiguration
of the
magnetotailhas been furtherquestioned[Schindlerand Bim,
1982; Tsyganenko,1982; Erickson, 1984, 1985; Hau et al.,
1988]. If the convectedplasmapressurebecomessufficiently
largenear 10 RE, a minimumdevelopsin the magneticfield
intensity and this could make the system unstable to
field model and corrections for the finite width of the tail
reconnection.Under suchcircumstances,
a steadystateof the
modify the resultspreviouslyobtained. Includingcorrections slowlyconvectingplasmaseemsunlikely.
for finite tail width which were previously underestimated The arguments summarized above rest on several
[Erickson, 1985, hereinafter referred to as E-85], we find a simplifyingassumptions.The most significantare that losses
with inwardconvectionare negligibleand that the
plasmasheetpressurethat is not inconsistent
with the lobe associated
magneticpressure. We do not find extremelylarge plasma tail systemcan be treatedas two dimensional.Lossesthrough
pressurenear 10 RE [Erickson,1984; Hau et al., 1988] anddo strongpitch anglediffusioncouldreducethe rate of pressure
not expect an associated"deep minimum" to form in the increaseas the flux tubes convect towards the earth, but E-85
magneticfield strength.We seeno masonto anticipatethatthe found the loss rate insufficient to modify the near-earth
tail wouldbecomeunstablein the presence
of thelevel of slow pressuresignificantly. This result is supportedby recent
studies[Spenceet al., 1988b]of theTsyganenkoandUsmanov
[1982] and Tsyganenko[1987] field models(referredto asTU
Copyright
1988 by the American Geophysical
Union.
andT87, respectively).E-85 also concludedthat corrections
for the finite width of the tail would not reducethe pressure
Paper number 88GL03940.
significantlyin the vicinity of the midnight meridian.
0094-8276/88/88GL-03940503.00
Tsyganenko[1982] suggestedthat particle losses and
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associatedself-consistent
changesin field structurecould
account
for shallower
pressure
gradients,
butheprovided
only
qualitativearguments.

MagnetotailStresses
in Phenomenological
MHD Field Models
Analysesof stressbalancein the magnetotailhave for the
mostpartbeenbasedon two dimensional
modelsrequiredfor
computational
tractability. Insightinto the behaviorof a more
realisticthreedimensional
magnetotailhasbeenobtainedby
requiringstressbalancein the TU and T87 field modelsthat
representactual measured magnetosphericfields. These

lO16

modelsareparametrized
by levelsof geomagnetic
activity.
Spenceet al. [1987] foundthat•theTU quiettime near-tail
modelis consistentwith staticMHD between6.5 and 12 RE

Tsyganenko (1987)
Voigt (1980)
Beard (1979)

for physically
reasonable
pressure
profries.Assuming
thatthe
bulkof theplasmapressure
is contributed
by ions,Spence
et al.
[1988a]obtainedstatistical
averages
of observed
plasmasheet

..........

pressurenear 0000 LT between 12 and 30 RE from ISEE-2

data. Theyfoundthatthepressure,
bothmeasured
andinferred

fromtheTU andT87 models,satisfies
approximately
pVe2/3= const.
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Reassessment
of StabilityArguments
In this section we use the T87 field model to model flux

40

50

60

x

(3)

between6.5 and30 RE, SchindlerandBim (1982) foundthis
samedependence.Althoughthe near tail pressuredoesnot
satisfyequation(1), the existenceof a self-consistent
static
solutionsuggests
that the pressure
variationmay be imposed
throughslow convection. For this reason we decided to
reassess
previousevidencefor inconsistency.

Olson and Pfitzer (1974)

Fig. 1. Flux tube volume vs. down-tail distance,x, in the

midnight
meridianfor severalmodelmagnetic
fields.
quiet times and is well within the uncertaintyof the data.
Tailwardof 30 RE, we find that p < 1.5 for the T87 model,
consistent
with p = 1 to withinthejoint uncertainty
of thelobe
field fit and the field model. (Note that the apparent
discrepancy
is emphasized
becausewe normalizedat 60 RE.)
Thuswe thinkthatthe stabilityproblemidentifiedby EW-80
in theregionbeyond30 REat timesof low activityis probably

tubevolumes.We showthatbeyond
-30 REfor a reasonablenot significant.

choiceof thelobefield gradient,p remainslessthan1.5, i.e.,
consistent
with p = 1 to within uncertainties
of modelsand

Modifications related to finite tail width. Let us next consider

fieldfits. Inwardof 30 RE,theratiop continues
to growand the essentialways in which the actual three dimensional
becomes
unacceptably
largein a two dimensional
magnetotail structure of the tail modifies two dimensional results. Two
of infinite width but p does not increaseexcessively
if dimensionaltreatmentsassumethat the sourceplasmais

corrections for the finite width of the tail are included.

Pressure
balance
beyond
30 RE. Let usexamine
therighthand
sideof equation
(2) andseewhetherit yieldsp _=1 beyond
-30
RE. The critical parametersare the variation of flux tube
volumewith distance,and the exponent,L, representing
the
rateof decrease
of theequatorial
field strength.

presentat somelargedistance,say -60 R,., downthetail and

thatboth
theplasma
parameters
andthefie•ddepend
ondown10-6

We adoptthequiet(Kp - 0, 0+) T87 model("long"version)
lO-7
nearthemidnightmeridianfor 0ø dipoletilt andassume
no yvariation.Figure1 showsflux tubevolumesvs. x alongthe "'"
midnightmeridianfor themodelsexaminedby EW-80 andfor •
•
theT87 modelthatwe adopt. Discrepancies
greaterthan20%
are apparent;
in addition,volumesfrom T87 modelspertinent • 0-8
to differentKp varyby morethan20%. We, therefore,
argue
that the uncertaintyof the flux tube volumesis of order2040%.

Equation(1) andthe T87 modelspecifythe x-dependence
of adiabaticplasmapressure,
plottedin Figure2 andlabeled
p,•. The field pressureat 60 RE was usedfor normalization.
Between30 and 60 RE, dV/dx is largerfor the othermodels
includedin Figure 1, so the pressurechangein the other
models(not plotted)is greater.Figure2 alsoshowsthe lobe
magneticpressure,
PL. We analyzedpublished
lobefield data

P=
......... pRT=2
....

= 3

=5

.......

= 10

10-9
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[Mihalov et al., 1968; Mihalov and Sonett, 1968; and Figure 2. Pressureversusdistancefrom earth in the centerof
Behannon,1968] to determine L. We find that Behannon's the plasmasheet. PL is a fit to observedlobe magnetic
[1986] data can be fitted to L = -0.68_+0.07and Mihalov et al. pressure
(seetext). poois plasmapressurefromequation(1).

[1968] give L - -0.798_+0.028 with largervaluesof L more PRcurves,
parametrized
by•:= qER/kT
o,areplasma
pressures
representative
of quietconditions.Detailsof this argument corrected
for finitetail widthfromequaaons
(9) and(10). Flux
will be publishedelsewhere[Spenceet al., 1988b]. EW-80 tube volumes were obtained from the T87 model. Onves have
used L = 0.6 but we take the faster falloff because it is valid for
beennormalized
to thelobemagnetic
pressure
at 60 R•..
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tail distance(Xe) and distancealongthe normalto the plasma
sheet(z) but not on the cross-tailcoordinate,y. This means
thatin the near tail the axially symmetricinternalfield of the
earth is not properly representedand the azimuthaldrift of
plasmais not accuratelymodeled,but thesemay not be critical
shortcomings.
Beyondabout40 R•., the assumptionthat pressuremay be
calculated
from sourceplasmadistributions
uniformacrossthe
tail appearsto us to be appropriate.However, in calculating
the pressurecloserto earth, the finite cross-tailwidth of the
regionthat containsthe sourceplasmashouldnot be ignored.
Thisis becausefinite energyplasmanecessarily
is displacedin
y as a result of gradient and curvature drifts; the ydisplacement
increasesmonotonically
with inwardconvection.
Assumingthat the dawnsidelow-latitudeboundarylayer is a
negligible source of plasma sheet ions, particles can be
assumedto be presentat Xe on the midnightmeridianonly if
theirdrift orbitslink themwith sourceregionsin the distanttail
within the actualtail boundariesin y. Fully two-dimensional
treatments
thatignorethispointoverestimate
thepressure
close
to the earthby tacitly assumingthat sourcesin the distanttail
are unboundedin y. A quantitativetreatmentis requiredto
assess
theimportanceof theeffect.
We assumethe two dimensionalmagneticfield geometry
illustratedin Figure2 of T87 andassumeno y variation. The
sourceplasmais a maxwelliancharacterized
by densitynoand
temperature
To at a downtaildistanceof 60 R•.. The modelis
quite insensitiveto the exact distanceselectedbut extremely
sensitiveto the assumed
sourcetemperature.
We follow the E-85 analysisof the drift of a part of the
phasespacedistributionwith initial energyWo on a flux tube
of volume Vo at Xo. Sunwardconvectionis producedby a
uniformelectricfield E in the y-directionand the tail extends
from y = -R to +R. If pitch angle scatteringis invokedto
maintainisotropy,theparticlesreachXewith energy

15•3

wherePe,R(poo)
is thepressure
at xe (at midnight)
for a tail of
width 2R (oo).

For a maxwellJandistribution,fo(v), with VTh2 = 2kTo/m,
equation(8) yields

pe,v,/poo
= eft(()- 2((3+ 2(2)exp(-(2)/3(•)l/2

(9)

whereerf(•) is theerrorfunctionand
•2 = (VM]VTh)2
= qE R/{ [Vo/V(xe)]2/3
- 1}kTo

(10)

As poocorresponds
to the pressurein a fully two-dimensional
treatment,
pe,R/poo
quantifies
theeffectsof a finitetail.
Thevariationof pressurewith V is model-independent
even
thougha field model is neededto determineV(xe). The
remainingparameters
enterequation(10) in the dimensionless

ratiox = qERAcT
o. In Figure3 we plotPe,R/poo
vs. Vo/•(Xe)

for differentvaluesof x. For x large, (e.g. > 50), the pressure
ratio remains near unity for Vo/V < 50; plasma..sheet
convection is reasonably well representedby tht• two
dimensionaltreatmentevenfor considerable
compression.For

x = 2, finitetail effectsareimportant
whenVo/V > 4; for x =
10, the pressuredropsto half thatin the infinitetail at Vo/V =
15.

0.4

We = Wo [V(xe)l-T/Vol-)
']

(4)

where• is the polytropicindex. Energyconservation
requires

- qE y + Wo [V(xe)1-T/Vol-T]
= - qE Yo+ Wo

0.2

(5)
0

0
10
20
30
40
50
whereq is the particlechargeandthe right sideis evaluatedat
(xo,Yo)within the sourceplasma. We assumethatpressure
is
v0/v
carriedprincipallyby ions and take q > 0. On the midnight
meridian(y = 0), equation(5) reducesto
Fig.3. Theratio(Pe,R/poo)
of theplasmd
pressure
alongthe
midnightmeridianin a tail of width 2R to the pressurein a tail
Wo =- qE yo/{[Vo/•(Xe)]2/3- 1}
(6)
of infinite width vs. the ratio (Vo/V) of the flux tube volumes
at the source location and close to the earth. The curves are
where), hasbeensetto 5/3 as in equation(1). An equivalent
equationcan be found in E-85, thougha typographical
error labeledby qER•To, the ratioof thepotentialdropacrosshalf
the tail to the thermalenergyper unit chargein the source
has been corrected. For a fixed Xe < Xo,Wo is boundedby of
distribution.
Womax,its valuefor-Yo = R at thetail boundary.Evidently,

Womax= qE R/{ [Vo/V(xe)]2/3- 1}

(7)

andfor finite E, Womaxgoesto oowith the tail width.
To obtain the pressureat Xe, we sum contributionsfrom
particlesof all allowedenergiesto evaluatethe secondmoment
of the distributionfunction.The distributionfunctionfe at Xeis
obtainedby Liouville's theoremfrom the distributionfunction
fo (normalizedto 1) at the plasmasource.Only particleswith

Choiceof parameters

Figure3 shows
thatthevaluesof Poo/Pe,R
atfixedVo/V are

extremelysensitiveto the dimensionless
parameterx. What

arethe relevantvaluesof x, i.e. of E, R, andkTo? For the

cross-tailpotential,ER, critical to the evaluationof (9) and
(10), we selectvalues typical of low levels of Kp [e.g.,
Wo < Womax
reachxe so an upperlimit to thevelocityspace Kivelson,1976; Cowley, 1982], takingit to be of order 15 to
rangeof E is 0.06 to 0.1 mV/m for
integration,set by vM = (2Womax/m)l/2,cuts off the high 20 kV. The corresponding
energytail of the distribution.Relativeto the R = oocase,the tailsof 30-40 RE width. E-85 selectsthe crosstail potential
of moderately
flux tube content decreasesonly slightly but the plasma dropas50 kV, whichwe considercharacteristic
effectively"cools"andthisreducesthepressure.FollowingE- active times.
The dataon the temperatureof the down-tailplasmasource
85, we find
are limited. At lunar distances,Rich et al. [1973] find ion

Pe,R
=(vV_p__o)
;0VMfe
(v)v4d
v
Poo

fTfo(V)V4
dv

temperatures
in the range 1 to 5 keV with an averageof 2.5
keV. Wolf (personalcommunication)
informs us that E-85
used values from 0.75 to 1.8 keV and x values from 14 to 33.

(8) We think that x less than 10 is a better choice, consistentwith
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the above-mentioned
measurements.For a compression
factor
Vo/V = 30 and the E-85 valuesfor x, finite tail correctionsgive

p/poo
- 0.35. For thesameVo/V andx of 6 or 2, thefinitetail
pressures
aremuchsmaller,i.e., p/poo
- 0.1 or 0.01.
Comparison
with observations
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